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FOR A CLEANER STAGE

The management of the United Booking Officers has
decided to bar from the vaudeville houses of the country
hereafter persons who have gained notoriety m criminal
cases.

LEASED REPORT

It is not to be assumed that the motive back of this
decision is a moral one purely. It is simply a practical
recognition of public disgust with the methods that have
so long prevailed.

Any accused murderess, if the charges against her
were especially atrocious and widely published, and any
particularly salacious divorcee were sure of offers to go
upon the stage. No other qualifications were required.
A long list of women might be given who have gone upon
the stage with nothing else to commend them than that
they were disgracefully notorious.

It was an insult to public intelligence and decency, of
course. In seeking the cause or the decline oi the stage
this custom cannot be overlooked.
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A Galley o Fun!
CONFESSION.

I grant we wandered off alone,
And stayed unti1 the falling dew;

But, dear, I only went because
I fancied that she looked like you.

I prant my arm around her waist
Unwisely strayed. What could I do?
had to draw her close to see
H. in the dusk, she looked like you.

I grant upon her cheek I pressed
A single kiss no more? Well, two.

V'ou never were content with one,
And she she looked so much like

you I Bentley Parker.

A PERFECT CINCH.
"What a very fortunate woman Mrs.

Tipper is! Her husband never spares
expense in gratifying her every wish."

"Is he so very rich?"
"No; but Mrs. Tipper is one ol

those enviable people who can hav
hysterics at will."

A TECORD OF PROFITS.
He (puzzling over wife's check-look)- .

Why, my dear, I can't make
icad or tail out of these stubs. They
foot up more than you ever had in
oank.

She. Oh, that's all right, dearl
,ust used the stubs to keep tab on
what the things were before they wcrt
narked down, so as to show how
micli I made; don't you see?

A LESSON IN MORALS.
Mother. Now, Willy, you told me

a falsehood. Do you know wdiat hap-
pens to little boys who tell false-mod-

Willy (sheepishly), Ko, ma'am.
Mother. Why, a big black man

u'ltii only one eye in the centre ol
!us forehead comes along and flies
with him up to the moon and makes
him pick sticks for the balance ol
Ins life. Now, you will never tell a
falsehood again, will you? It is aw-
fully wicked!

If finding fault were a useful occu-
pation, a great many people would
'lave no difficulty in deciding what
hey were created for.

BEYOND THE STVX.
Plato. Let me sec: They d

you to die, hut permitted yoi
io choose the manner of your death
Am I right?

Socrates. That's right. I told them
hemlock juice was my poison. I said
ice cream first, but they made me
guess again.

Wonderful it is what rapid progress
Ihe world makes, considering that we
arc all doing something or other to
retard it.

If to the pure all things are pure,
recent food analyses seem to he a
serious reflection on our characters.

OUT OF HIS SIGHT.
He was cantankerous that morning,

and was taking it out on his pretty
typewriter.

"Everything is in confusion on this
desk, he said, testily.

"It always is," she responded, meek-
ly. "You insist that you don't want
anything disturbed there."

"Well, I don't want my papers dis-
turbed, but 1 don't want this sheet ol
postage stamps left there."

"Where shall I put them?" she
demurely, as she picked them

UP-

"Don't ask so many questions!" Ik
snapped. "Put them anywhere out ol
my sight."

"Very well, sir," she cooed softly a!
a dove; and giving them a swipe for
and alt with her pretty red tongue
she stuck the sheet on his bald head
and walked out to chase a new job,

MAGIC.

Ml
Box-Ollir- e Man. Do you want a

e in the orchestra?
fin rn... T ) i ' r-- .

Y unKvuie. uosiu now
you hnd Ollt that I n1avi1 tlmdid

fiddle?
-

NO PITY NEEDED.
Tasto,-- . I was so sorrv (or yotu

wife during the service this morning
Doctor. She bad such n dreadful lit
nf roiiKbiK (le cyej of 1(
whole congregation were fixed upor

Doctor. Don't be unduly alarmed
Nie was wearing her new hat for tin
first time.

. Laying BACK.
hriend.-l-.yery- body is talkiiifabmit your indignant refusal to alow your name to be connected wit!tnat inke mitiing scheme.
The Senator. Yes. Won't

;.;ker, fall for thc ntxt Jr"
my name to it

MAIN STAND-BY- .
Mm. Gramercy.- -lf we have to

economize I tuppoje you'll proceedto give up the motor-car- ?

l.ramcrcy. I should say not. We'll
aye o do lt .ome wthat ouneighbor can t see,

WORLD AT WAR
I LAS

All who pay three months subscription, old or new backsubscription or m advance, in case their paper is del,e
by carrier, will receive one of these atlases fret
subscriber, old or new, who pay a year's subscril
($3.00), either back subscription or in advance X
be entitled to receive an atlas without extra charge.

This is the most liberal offer the Capital Journal ha
ever made.

The Capital Journal has just received a new shipment
of the "World at War" atlases. They are of a later and
revised edition and consist of 24 large, highly-illustrate- d

pages, printed on heavy enameled book.

The atlas contains splendid colored maps of all the

warring countries, with routes of travel and railroad
lines; many tables of army and navy and general statis-tic- s

in fact, the work is a complete ready-referen-
l-

ibrary for students of the great war. It is a book which

would ordinarily sell for $1.00 or $1.50, but we are having

them made up in large lots and buy them at a price which

allows us to give them away to subscribers on very easy

conditions.

The Latest Edition! Just Received!!

THE "DOUBLE-COLUM- PAD."

(C'anby Herald.)
The Ncwberg Graphic deplores the

"double column editorial fad" which
it says name editors necm to be olmeHHed
with of recent years, home editors
don't have but a sinfjlo column of edi
torinls aud some don't hnvc that much
Wo know one or two of the brethren
who have n good "string" of editorials
some weeks and other weeks they don's
have anything at all. This fact may
influence them somewhat in their like
or dislike of the double-colum- style.
If ono hns only enough editorial mat-
ter to fill a single column space it
would not look good set in double-colum-

width ami occupvini: only a half
column i depth, according, to our taste.
If he lias leas than enough to fill a
single column space, or none at all some
times, then there is his double-colum-

hend calling attention to the woeful
fact. Personally, we do not like the
double-colum- style ourselves, regard-
less of the portion of the page it occu-
pies. We do like an editorial column 20
picas wide, however, such ns tho Tele-
gram used to be, or 17 picus wide
after the style tho Benton County Cour-

ier follows. But, irrespective of the
width of tho column, we do not quite
seo the necessity of setting editorials in
larger typo than thut used in the body
of the paper, nor using the regular body
typo nnd setting it in machine black-

face for editorials, as done by one
wo recive. Two notable dailies

reach our table, one from Mnrshficld
and one from Salem, in which the edi-

torial departments could bo improved
in iippeitrtince. (In the case of the form-

er that department could be improved
considerably in quality and quantity of
the matter given its readers us well;
the latter is fully up to standard in
this respect now since Fisher got hold
of it.) From the standpoint of appear-
ance the Xlarshfield paper is much the
worse of the two its editorial columns
are 20 picas wide nad ore set in 1

face. However, the measure of
the column nnd the size of the type are
after all but minor points it is the
quulity of the editorial, the meat it
contains for the render, that counts.
The man who can give his readers solid,

substantial, sane, enlightening, thi(?M-

shape for jelly,
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Golden GatejTea Sale
June 7th to June 12th

iv Tpna nt 50c 4 Oc Teas at
,25c

Attend to Your Canning Now
j

Wilson's Berries, small boxes t
Wilson's Berries, large boxes 25c

Gooseberries, extra fine per gal '...$1.00 j
Currants, fine ciaie

Flour Bargains

Rose Hard Flour --

Imperial Stem Flour

Americans.

editorials

tvphographicul

INSTITUTIONS

Oregon

Isupliesto

duiUing.
December

s:d,eil,,l.s

ii.ee,,

I"'..$l-2-

ones,

$1--
5 t

..$1.85 t

RothOGrocery CaJ


